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In this Issue: 

SCRIP 

  
Uniform Return 

  
July 4th Parade  
  
Band Camp Picture Day  
  
Upcoming Events: 
  

July 4 Parade Practice (7pm-8pm)     6/12 

Uniform Return - (Grad Band)      by 6/13 

July SCRIP Order Deadline      7/8 

  
Summer Scrip available 

Scrip is a free and easy way to make money for the band.  You pay face value for the 
cards, and the band gets a percentage at no cost to you.  Think about picking up gift 
cards for your grocery shopping, gas, dining out or for gifts, and support the band at the 
same time. To order, go to www.shopwithscrip.com  Register a new account 
(contact Anne for our enrollment code) or log in to order. You can set up a PrestoPay™ 
account to pay for your order online, or pay by check when you receive your 
cards. Orders will be processed on July 8th and August 13th and available the following week for pickup 

from Anne Reed.    Contact Anne Reed with any questions: annemreed92@gmail.com 

______________________________________________________________________________

_______ 

Uniform Return: 

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=Coe0KQldaukdrz3RgVfOLgfREUQApHXVIo1qxs9xJiwVjT8WcL3EplaTHcU5hG5P_j6MWLAI5lsj7J9CVPtWihTtRETDGwpP89GO-2BMPmbogKM8-2BFkTCwrS6zMLOlr2zPYW0TrLbiYdsbcA2nJ2KdUqUbkaSoHuUK6Gwa6AWdfWncNwQsAmM2hqiVnm7fjRPQj7qXaPcg-2BpvFbVdotE-2FTQlAHqvtlCDu-2B0WDnLms4SYM1B4Um2RBGSk-2Bza-2BO28aPIKUKzkxn-2Bsff5596PsLdbASBP-2Fbs6BBZ4-2FoRsf0kd6cGUJnVPZS-2BRC809S8rnWllXq
mailto:annemreed92@gmail.com


All uniforms and bags should be returned NLT June 13, cleaned and returned with 

the hangar and proof of cleaning (tuxes).  If you have not washed your dress or had 

your tux cleaned, please follow the instructions (link below).  

Washing (dresses and bags) and dry cleaning (tuxes) instructions can be found 

here:  https://www.woodsonband.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/2018-2019-ConcertUniformRequirments.pdf 

 

Problems or questions, contact Raena Close or Debbie Stackiewicz at 

WTWBandConcertUniforms@gmail.com. 

  

July 4th Parade 

Woodson is marching in the Fairfax City July 4th parade again this year.  It is a 

great fundraiser for the band, so we need everyone that is in town to participate.  

If you have a sibling in grades 6-8, they can march with the band and carry the 

banner or military flags during the parade. 

Practice Dates: 

6/12  7-8pm  

6/25  7-8pm 

6/27  7-8pm 

7/2  6-8pm 

7/4 (parade)  Time TBD but will be in the morning.  

Sign up to chaperone practices or help with uniform fitting during practice here: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACAE2FA02-parade1 

To chaperone parade, help with uniform check in or out, or wash uniforms after 

parade, click here: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44acae2fa02-4thjuly1 

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin9hDeFWnVD0J0ufvULyb1Zu5x6v7CTuwzO0k5HAtmx3v6sDL9wM185xHc1LEWt4PeviC5Mx3EqVjRP2n-2BTAJdPhVpZmehqrPA6uknmTAAEFymI57io9u9yVA2q8-2BgNFTsw-3D-3D_j6MWLAI5lsj7J9CVPtWihTtRETDGwpP89GO-2BMPmbogKM8-2BFkTCwrS6zMLOlr2zPYZJ9hWoriGHR-2BMDiQ11FVq3QxoXZ57agigqFvAsOhJQ9wwSBByjesxcuQc1z0MepKipNXrMD749HaQBQNUNkexNbqgMHQ1HvWd91vFYr00kESeUjKesPebtNeB0aXs1JYisU7OPwzdTvJlp99-2FF172WHDI0F44Zs8lrWn2PlTG4WKlbZFYJeOWS2WZYLz-2FYz7
mailto:WTWBandConcertUniforms@gmail.com
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin2doY6AldSClyb4mhTWFhd3kiVN9TDo2ISj7WYovYZ28abDOUPb9rtODYVBrys2qSQ-3D-3D_j6MWLAI5lsj7J9CVPtWihTtRETDGwpP89GO-2BMPmbogKM8-2BFkTCwrS6zMLOlr2zPYaAy-2B9bDqoIzc7XSi8ZOPy68aQoM91RgVdB-2BUiHLSaurnDFrBSHSvpYoDU4xkjgnGlgSQyHv7z4q0WRgtBXeROP2qjeX9vR6NJLIf1AGrm0pP9m07cwtUOtTkLlJxSUgmvYJ230j4C3DHKMPg55bfYcpbxK9uQj8XdzLLHvesTioh0zq0nOk45-2BwypREa31-2By
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/wf/click?upn=q9VjUZS4QU68YFWh-2FKRin2doY6AldSClyb4mhTWFhd3vUeSrBnV1A1GMUh470clRrDeTpIjMDH1qLIKFBiJSzwjFgIZ25tiX0DPFdCa0eZc-3D_j6MWLAI5lsj7J9CVPtWihTtRETDGwpP89GO-2BMPmbogKM8-2BFkTCwrS6zMLOlr2zPYGnGnwLAtp6JmdXr6ZYiHrGmj0aspYZOPfquzo3Rhx6DIf2laSzHepCviESFdltMvynO-2FGZulE24V4abeMK8NnGHvB35KCAdKHYN14VBXtu9RLCaC81CnaJMDXTejqS-2BDjNePQaPGRqaF1QGjroXluoPN2Ort-2FSURKMpLP7dBDf2FROBz-2FfVC9HcXlCOO2FaU


__________________________________________________________________ 

July 4th Parade needs your help to be a success! 

We need to fit every student marching in the July 4th parade during the practices.  

We also need volunteers to wash the uniforms after the parade. There is no set 

time, you can wash and bring back in a few weeks. Return is by arrangement 

when done.  

Click on the link above to sign up.  No experience necessary! 

  

Young Marchers Needed! 

We need 8-10 young marchers (ideally grades 6-8) to assist the band for parade. 

They will carry the Woodson Band Banner and the military branch flags for the 

parade. If you have a younger child who would like to do this, please contact 

Annette Wagner wtwbandchaperones@gmail.com  or Mr. Morgan 

acmorgan1@fcps.edu. 

Chaperone help 

We need a parent to volunteer to be in charge of the siblings at the parade. 

Duties includes keeping track of who our younger marchers are, getting them set 

up in a uniform, being at the last practice on July 3rd and at parade on July 4th to 

walk with them. If you can do this contact Annette Wagner 

wtwbandchaperones@gmail.com or Mr. Morgan acmorgan1@fcps.edu.  

___________________________________________________________________ 

Band Camp Picture Day 

We need a volunteer to be the liaison with the band Photographer from Briar 

Creek Photography  

*organize Band Picture Day on August 22nd.  

mailto:wtwbandchaperones@gmail.com
mailto:acmorgan1@fcps.edu
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*Work with her on Band Picture Day to line up students by section so the event 

goes faster. 

*when photos come in help distribute them to students. 

Contact Mr. Morgan acmorgan1@fcps.edu and Georgi Barker from Briar Creek 

Photography briarcreekphoto@aol.com 

  

See you at Band Camp! 

 

  

Annette Wagner 

Trumpeter Editor 
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